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Summer sessions
expected to top
last year's figure;
62 shy of the mark
Campus seems deserted,
but students don't care
they're en)C)Ytng setves
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Judicial hearing on prostitution article
in campus paper put off until the fall;
ex-editor will return and defend self

T.,......,.twaofther-.a
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met hc;,foarn of a .... IIUOORI• tho'
Olherlond~
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Tolbert says he wants to present hrs ideals to UOP;
Chambers thrnks committee will make 'best decrsron·

a, ARLENE SCHMIDT
Staff writer
A rudrc1al heartng 1nvorv1ng a May 7
slory 1n 1he cami>U' newspaper. lhe
Paclflcan. alleg1ng s1uden1 prostitutiOn
at UOP, has been put off un111 fall.
Ned Tolbert, ed11or oil he Pac1helln
whe11 the story appeared. saod he woll
toght the charges made agaonst h1m
·The charges '" a feller sogned by
AS50Ciale Dean ol Siudents W1llram H
Barr were as follows that Tolbert
·made ~rrespons1ble use ollhe student
newspaper," 11\al he unla~rly repre
sented the student body and the um·
vers1ty," and that he "acled severely
contrary to the beSt onrerest ollhe stu
dent body and the umversrty
The newspape< leatured a head
lone that read "Studenl prosululoon
•onvestogated - conlormed. couplod
woth a photograph ol a woman loungong
agaonst a hght post on I he campus
The story quoong an unnamod
source cla1med that "A grouP Ol more
than 20 temalestudents partocrpaled on
11
regular acts ol prostoiUirC'"
caused an uprcw onthecampUsandon
the '1:~':;;:~ later reported that an
1nvestrgatoon had proved the storY to be

lal~ he ASUOP Senate drschataod Tor
bert lrom hiS posrt!Ofl but campUs

leaders wod the d!Kharae had noth•lll
to do w1th the prostrlutron .tory II rs
undersiOod lhat a 111aJ0frly of senators
were oPilOSed to 1olbert beaut~~ ol
rssues unrelated to the story
lhe none·membet JOint u"'-"ty
Judocrary (JUJ) commollee" I hNr lhe
charps. and TOlbert woll be there lode
lend h1mself The or•fllnal date ..lei tor
last month, was posti)Otled at 1Olbert s
request The meeltngs are closed. and
the sanctrons ol the comm~ll!e can
ra!ll" trom a tener ot ~- 10
etpUistOn
Judrth M Chambers ~rce
president tor lludent hie Wid the de

lily was a ta.rone anludentS .-eat>

ser~t from c - and the~
underwent other chaniiS. mcludtnl
some tacutty ,_ntmenb
Com114o11n1S _., madeiPU'OI TOI
bert and the by CoiRIIIU>
Greek ltiJUIIS. tntludtn& the
·srsletS of
Alpha EPSilOn
·r~ee IIIOUfiS who<h prcharaes wane the
thotOuehiY
~
Chambers
Wid

s..,.,.

m-

•RetMmbef, 4·s a ne.r1111. noca tra1
Despoil scrnt beMI on the ...,
he
no1 return Tolboft
told the Sumtrw Pactlan he -.lei
detrnttely be bod '" the tall
·r donl ftt\1 to be a~ but I
want to , _ my Mil tftCI«1. he
pU$ that
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Aconpna.lnHII
t~Menloo.

llan,boaiaD'studenUIUOP M!MS...JoiQulnCounty w~ltom
pe111 in lhe MiSS Caltfomr41 Contest tillS weeloend m s.nta Ctul M nlan. a
-from Lodr wan IMcountyblleWIIh her speech "CommunrQII•us
8 T....._ She- ilho aarded SI.OOO and 1M OCher~ WCII-'
lw ..... ~
bw StocltiiiO.....,
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The trouble with summer classes is . . .

AVIEW FROM
THE PIT

:C~

IJTIMIUNCE
Every lime I uawl up to Stockton. I
S - lhat !hat WID be. the particular
JOII'l1IY 111 whtc:b I WJU tmally rnemonze
tvefY rac:k. Si&nPOSt nt tumb"'-d
illlna 1lfe COISIII. lOUie between here
IIIII Soulhem Cllalom18. Of COUtSe, I

-qua have

bllt thlllandsape re

mams Pl'lllY much thll 511'118 I keep
notic:inl 1 few thiiiiS •tone my way like somellody With a rllher oddball
sen&eofllumor pul$lafle billboard$ LIP
an a smen onlend tann1111 COIIllllllllaly,
where rve ,_seen a sen othte thai
reads IT'S HAPPENING IN
and
"BE HAPPY YOU'RE IN
Thl$ town IS some diStance 01.11·
Side ot Selanas and hH the wannonc
handle ot Prunedale Can you arnaame
tom~~~~ !rom a town wath a name that
sounds like •JOke lrorn an old Johnny
Carson monolo&UI' wone yet. lrYI118 to
c:onv1nce anybody thll you're not lulldana when you tell them that really as
the name of your home town 1 Now ot
COIIrS8. just wall. the nunutetllas come5
01.11 tn-·s 101111 to be some IUY at my

door who looks 111111 •

cross betWeen

Kllll Kona and I John Deere bulldozer.
~ holdlfl8 a len&lh of leild PIPII In h"

hancl,lnd ~IS -.118 aT-shari <Mil'
hil bl.ll&inl biceps lhll reac1s
H1J1P1 You're 111 Prunedale" That's the
bruks.

·ee

ot COUtSe, 1should talhbout small
towns My home town makes Mayberry, R.f 0 look like Sodom and
Gomorrah. You know the old hne, at
n1111 o'dock they roll up the Sidewalk$!
Well. whef81 come trom.lhey do lhll.
and then at ten t~ fOil up the town
The only reason
supposed 81!1·
tapti on W C f lelcls IJM reads, "'n the
wtlole. it:i batter
111 Phlladel
phaa" 11 beclluse fitlds never YISIIed

that.

than...,.

my homa lawn

OhwtJI,somucltknnotherexcur
lniD the world of small town
Celifomll -Iitie my~ !used
to sw as he was obseMna the lllllb
110n1 one clay, . _ , at they ewr put a
lance arqwxl"ltlls piece lheYd hive a
second C8mardlo State Hospctal On
lhlllhou&ht. as Iwatch my net~. I

$1011

thank I shall conclude lnd 10 outlnd

I)

enJOY the summer liP here. Welcome
back, and well see you neAl week.
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StriCken woman Ool'ildd.t ~ hand;
now she can pk;k out tune on a piano
Intensive therapy with music makes
the difference to some handicapped
ham fourllllhal he hked folk and rock

.Jane I i i )'011111 womanwhosulters
from calnl palsy. tour moatiiJ 8&0
sbe waslllllble to touc11 eac:llliiip to
the lhllmb o1 that hand. Now lhl can
play a melody on a paano,

a•

What made the dllference!
lnlen$!Ve traUIII'I With • muSH: ther~

lhe c.llent tu di!WIUP
conhdence m tatlunc wath PI!OPI4! "'Ill
see some o1 the ac1va111a&e5 ol verwa

Wldent.
~therapy~llllllanaout

what mutac: 1umS IIIOPIJ on and IISin&
lhas to NIIILienee thaniiS 111 beliavlor.
uptaaned Suzanne
Hanset dlaar
men oflhe fiiiiSIC therapy department
11 UOP'5 ConMrVatory ol MUSIC
The 5bldent. da5covennathll Jane
liked the peano. was able to develop
eaert~tMlhllresullad m dramallc ra
~ of Janlis hnm dllllleniY

a

mUSIC and was ible to 1181 John to san11
John opened up and ~~~ tu
5lart conversabonr.

"In thi6 C<IS8 we used
lhetlpy

IIIUSK

to Ill

communabon, l!lllllilllled Han54!r

MuSIC therapy Sludecll$-'< three

hoursa.eekonaone-to-onelwslswolla
pataent. IR a closely supentosed

SIIIIIIIQI\ at the litoddon !)tateHo$pota1.
lOcal re&ldenbal care homes and the
cerebral PIIIY aetmly center

UOP has lhe o~l RIIISIC lllerai)Y

lli'Oifllll qn the West toast. and when at
illrted 111 1939, at also waumonc the
eeriiiSt an the US 1here now - bl
IIIIJC)r&. Hanser report5. and the total as
IIICrel$llll eac:ll year
Henw. eapllllled that musoc
therapy can be used "' 1 dl'leiY 01
~sUch

u .eldma 111 the diMiop

ment ot soc.oalllld academot: Skltl$;

'We - k wath ""IIRY people wno
quate wothdrawn ami to
thenl5el~e. ~ exp~Pled. '1lut OIIQI
we 111111 out what lund ot mur.~ mii!JN:.
them we till aove them the opponunaty
to l!llpre\5 themSelwei on a llaroety 01
are

posatove actooos

An example ol lh~ ' ' Juluo ,. JO

year old Stotkton rftldent.l-le•~·~oet

and Withdrawn 111dnndual who would
,.U. only on anl"M!f tu • Qlll!$boao A
....., !oludllrlt _,. '" -

11 "thlouafl
$111den"--

PfOit'aRI!t lake lhl!t IIlilt
Wtlh peopte lake Join.: .tnt.l
John, wl11c11 aren t llletr re-11 olcltne~o
Hanser Slid many olthe ~~~ ut rnu!oK
therapy IOIJay 111'o1111Yat0k.lt!r IJI!UI)oe wollo
physou.l Clfld tar mental illlnll!nt~o. p1u~
ch11dren who are retarded l!ftllllllllwny
doSturtled or educataonallv hand
ltlpped.

But she ilddecl

"lvetyOne IM!1> niW..II lllt!lo11)1 Ill
h6 hie lletause -llllfll! hd~ ~Ill!
lype 111 tnW1 118 en~~~r.o l:verytunt! you

lli1181'11111Ce a chanae an mood whut!

IISienlnll IOIIIU\It JOtldrt! t!<IJO!f~llf:lllll
ml$« tllc!rapy Wtl.dfl lel!f IJI!IIeo dlluul
OUfSelve5 throu&h tnll$tC Clfld the
therapl&l ~ th• dft tilt nhtWiniUio
Yalot lor

'*'*-
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Food? Laundry? Fun?
Frolh are getting
questions answered

What·~ the lood hke' WIMt ~;td•~•

do I want to take' Whal as lllere lo do 111
Stockton! Where can I do my laua~ury'
1 hese are Ihe typt! ot t~uestiOII>
bemaasl<ed and ai1swered Ihas surnn1t!r
on a seraes ol treshmt!n oraenlatiOt1 pro
grams.
Planned by 111e Ull1~e 01 :>tuuem
Lote lor an es11mated b!:>O u1comuagnew
studentr.. the hve sche<luled surmn~r
oroentallonr. onvolve two·and-a llall day
vosats to the campus . :>ome LOU
students have already auended the
forst two sess1ons
··our pro mary tdsk 1s lo gel II 1e
students reaostered lor the I.JII. IJut w l<!
also devote consacJ~:raut~ 11111e tu
assoston&lhe lreshmen "' dtJJU>IIIIIliU·I
COllege-level a~ademoc prOiltdill and
developing elle< tave stucJy skills,
uplaoned Uouglas l:l :.moth. dntlt tur ut
new student onenta11uns
:.moth Sillel thai one reas011 rut lite
study·skollr. ( ont:ern " lhe a.u k ul
college preparallun 011 lhe pari or
oncomona lreshmen lloroughoul the
country on rt!(.l!fll yedrs
Aodong :.molh 111th~e tdsks t>IWVIII
Monroe studenl ll•dllllldn u t urat!lltA
bon. and a stall ot <!0 studenl and JO
!acuity adv•r.eos
Whole lhl! lreSIIIllt!ll drO:! I!U"'Il
through oraentahon, a S10111ar progrdnt
ar. undet way tor many ollllt! IJ"ren l> ul
the new lreshmen <.,atherane I' Uavl>.
Ar.soc.oate Oedn ot :.IUt.Jt!nt~. 1 w1<J 1
oldtes 1111~ phe~r.e
Wlege has 1 hdn&ed w mu• 11
sancetheparentswere 111 school llldl we
thonk Ill~ VdiUdlilt> tur tht:IIIIU (!dill "
pefSpech'Wi! Ull Whdl 1! I> Ilk~ to<Jrly ••I
UOI' !.!"'~'~~
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Drug sentences tum good trips into bad;
thousands of American youth experience
the pain and expense of foreign prisons
·we never dreamed 11 would get so heavy· -half-ounce
of manjuana costs one woman $/,000 and J/ days 1n 1atl
(The l ollowlna 1101) wu race"'*'
lrom the lluruu ol Pubhc AH•trs. the
Department ol St1te.)
When Hdnk Lar~W<l!tdrrestedot1

a drug charge on Me.oco he tl10ujjhl lld
could pay a lone - "all he mo.t spend
24 hou" '" the ~tantmer - a11d be
on h~ way 1hal was three ye;~rs ago
and Hank ts sttllm Jiitl 111 Me.-tco He
has tour years leltto seNe 01 hos se-..en
year sentence Hos "tone was POCketed
by hos lawyer

penall~ as the c.tt.._ n wllai\'YI!t
country IIley hnd ~~ And
tonlrary to what ,.., 'fWIIIl ~
cans betoeve mw COUOllrres n..e
m\lth .-ouer dtU&I<iwSII,.nlhe Unrtod
~Iale•

0 lll!W\Oipel .... ... ,,.

i!.

not Ius real name.

00

ll1afllllll to be acqu lied an.,. y • ,.,.
monlhl on .,. the ••er• foerllt'<!Cr

per~onaJ &AI!

•round the world tor I>OS>o!Ulon lOCI
lr•Hoc:k"' mar 1011"'
lft\01! - •

lorlable

ran tutn u1to an uncom

and

coolly ttO.HUI1uro

e•petoence

llld:IOmo!monlh>

f 01 ""'d 01\1&\ M herOil! IIlii
coc.ne If'! tenn• Sllyrockto!
JU
.,_ Mnlen<ft flOC beu111 unheMd 01
1hrte counltoes
I<Mt, AI.,.. ~lid
101\ey - lllow lhe a..th - I Y n

•rtt•

never dreamed ol-.old aet so 11uwy

but hos ploght os taorly typteaJ
thousands ol young Amerocans are
unprt!,Oned ov-e1~as tor whdt woutd be
moooemea~ or tess under U :; law
Some have been vtctnns 01 tonure,
E!.<lj)tttOn, systematoc har•ssonent 0<
otheo lorms ot abuse I he ~tate
Department sees the problem as world
Wide - and growtng
•
On aver age I he Amerocan
detatnees are young- the lypocalage o~
25 or 2& - college·eaucaleo and lroon
moddle-class b;lckgrounds Vorlually all
ot them are well versed ooo th~or
"cons~tutoonalrogtlls- and trroneously
beloeve that somehow the Anoencan
embassy can get I hem out ol pnson
l:lut Amerocans abroad are Wbiecl
to the same legal proceaures and

•'"''u'"'"""

1 ttl '

rwtlllltltalft
~

CondohOR\ Oncl m<)lrNC
ment ol pr-.11ecanmon rn "'""'
Pllll 01 the world In Mwc:o - r

~-=... tor.,an
rt1CM
lliiiiiOY-

- · · 1100
~ell
(mct!W

sa~ Otb011h hoedmln,

Sludent> honored ~' lh~ ~'•• ''"Aiumn• AssoctallOM'!, OotMitndang ~tu
dent Awards are John Hnnnan, ~ IMJOf
ollngrneenng, Ana l:llum.l&belll ovell
t:ollegc. I'aut ltvc:kensteoor. 1<lnserv•
lory ol MU>Ot. luAnn I rajjUerO, ~hUOI
ol Educalron. Phollop Lundberg. kay
mond l.ollege and Mr> ""'"' :,.,....,,
Umversoty t:ollegl'
Lollege 01 the P•coh<. hon<><> "'""
10 Jill Hapkon> and Wayne I urro••
t~ucnantt1es. Jane Kenney. rMtur.;l

sctences. and L>av•d l110VctnH• wt:~ott
and belowooral scoenre~ I he!>< hoor ot
Oenttstry honoted

MtiiOu

0t.>e"n1t!'

MC(ieOrge xhoof otl..l"' toonorc><l 1\evon
l.ulhane and laura Arnold
Humberto Vlllam'i 1 hd'Jo '"'~''

named rec lplenl 011he Or Arthur J l uJ

ten Award dl tlbert lovell I ollege 11~·
hOnO< os pr...,.,led oy the lovell l.ttu ''
lo 1he \tudent who tM\o ontrabtilW I he

mo!ol to I he
spml

col~e&e

..,..ru

~ront,.

NAMES IN THE NEWS: Artists, faculty,
'A' student and horsehider are honored
Ko•••

m.., 044« t h" r~ttenw

• onter amerK:.on

Or R Loke WOOd, Or Wr h•m U
Nlt!tmann,l ay (;aleman and Or HorOid
S Jacoby •ere pre.enteo w~h 1114!
Order oll'a<rtoc,llle h o p . l - UUI'
can prnent to a tawny member

lttt

Tllta

..

, ,

ttl 1

llhletn

,...

••lned

nlllonll ~-ol·lntenl lndoutrnc they

woU .u.ncl UOP lnd uerbe~p~ht on IU.
\poliS . , . . ,

Ricll Clnnon. L.odo wrH """ the
- - Clnnon.l9 I lour ...... All
Amef1CIII _ . . , IIIUihecl tourth on
197~ rn the US 1r"'' 1111 the World
~ He- ...... Ill the us
OlymprC TNIS 111 lone liNch lhrs

monlh
Ken fr.tl:htr IOnot<ofd tram Mo dono
T_, Haw1r1. .,n """ UO!"' t>u

lcllblll- 1_,.. 18 •OS t>llwr

I ay (;olerNn and Or ~lly M Mrl
ter •ere hOnoree! w•lh the II<'
ungu•shed I acullyA•ord allheAI U'll
ven•ty tomoocatoon
Or Ahce s Hunter ot the lliclloii:Y
[)ep.)rtmenl has rec•W!d the Alft •rid
faye Sc>¥oos Orstrnau"""" ,...._....
Award
Stuart L til« kbutn ""' honofecl
.,, 111 the [lien Oeer•'t Aword •t :om

menc;ement ea., MO tor the
~~'""" poont aver•ol •' t
II'

r.l

ale$ Huc!Yellecl str,..ttl A
out hoa lour ye.>~s at UOI'

UOP'• prl her Syd LhLW h "'"' 4
toeldefKetthl:ll..........b l e f l -

lhe All t>oc tre

.,... Alh

toon~ll·-

~

or .,. 'fN/1 ..

t~aw~•

ind

~till

•h.C

"'We - • sou~ to the Amotrcoo o
\ystem ol
we lhou&hl •t -.. d

t t tttt L

ltPifd

·~ ltoey <.o111 voartthe pr \Oioer

- t o the ArnencM1 consul

work•"' on ptr....,.. PIOblema

:.orne penons - · ""ftleo
although they had no dtUI!o "'t!1el1 pas
sessiOn. trredmon told a l>an

mH"· •ntern1hon•u, •

•pond• """'

V.UUO

•r•

1\ 10011 M pouoble •ner tne 11r~ '
kllOMI- pro•*hom,...thiiUOI
rcputlble louUttOrneyUtom •h h he

lniltq-._,IOiora-tr'
11>11 the Ametoun '~'"' ol fUWCe
liOI>' 11 our bOfllers, "'Y' ~r
onocer Rov o....s, """
at
M hme ~ lhe l>Wiol U.O..tntenl

w11ow holt

ounce ot mar~uan. cOfol her
and J I days rn a Me.oc.an ,.~

WhM ~ 1114! U :. UOvtrl!llli!Ot '*>'
e1n nwlw """"'eltort to " " tllit
f'llhl\ l>nclerlocll''""' ObMned •nd 11>11 trutmenl

1hey
11M!..-.

COUIIIryl, tllel9 ..... been rltecoi but
Kceplld prlctrceu•bMI'"C\,conh•

clbon alllf-'Y lnd aen.- aiiJIOmlll

n nn nut •ttttUltttttttttlll\ttt

W1nner~ rn lhe recenl an e•lnbll
1nvolvrng gradual~ng senoors are Wayne
(; 1urner. Mary Lawrence. Janet
and Stephanoe 1 Olh I roend~ ot lhe Arl
Oepartmenl Award> went to L•"" Lc
Bourdaos, Oebrd ~lark, f'aUo Wendl.md
and t;atny Locke

And

l Vl!f1 OOona WOUt own tnonc. d lh.lt
onciUdescarryons arouncta ll!WIOifll\lor

It was ""'-h • lrltle MIIOUnl W•

Hank larsen

yW

""""'Whtte
been,,.,.
10< ye., u.....,
a Iuthy ,.,. Oltnose orre$1

alar)

~r~~n~

Ylluable ~ 01 lhe lnte~IIC:
L.u~Ueol .....
PIUI Ollmhef Reddon&. IB.. also I
tor.m - namec!AII Norc..llflCI• "'

th~f

•re

tou~te

d.rt ..te

conw iM Olltet~fi un uo

t\ 10
~v•oa

h,_ CVf'I''M,., ' ' lf'lf -., kl Of 1110 ;tau

dOn t Vr•nt IO t41hf!
II

1

1

1 ,,

•

111\1 1,.m AU Superoor lOI torn"'
the 197!>-76 MHOII

lor

Millie c:.mpen harmonize
In summertime concerti
lhe hrat 1976 Poc•lo< Mu...: c.mp
_.., conce<b are !oCI>eclu ec!IOOR at
lhe Un"""'ty ot the Paofrc Conwtll•
tory ol Mu\IC AU<Idor urn
ApotorroiNI<+t I00 "'&h ..&(11001
part>l:lplnl\ 111 lhe $er10C)I' ().y~U)!l WI
portotmflt3pm on Sundt)-l!iO tunror h &h Khool m~• otlhe
Jurucr 0 "'"""" pertormat7 JOp m

onlund.tv

The SunOl) PIOI'Im •
~
bond orC!Wstr• ancl hor• "'""Clef~

Katie clicks along as grocery boss;
other duties: repair person, bookkeeper
and the woman who hires and who fires
Says that students don't buy fresh
fruit, so none is on her ordering list
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11r EIIILY tWIMOND
Clicll cliCk spultel dma.
The new ASUOP arocerY store

l1lllllllf 11 doubllll& as a cash re&~ster
today.
•

replll' person

In a hnal round ot cliCks and sput

ters t' oe cash re&15!er 1s hxed
P1vot1n1 around, Kat1e llunn
returns the cash reBJSiet to 1ts usual
place In I se•.es of SWIH movements
'let's 10 mto the office.· she says
over her shoulder
Gunn's olftc:e IS a three by hve
toot desk 1n ASUOP She Sinks mto the
SWivel Chair
"I'm not usually lh•s busy, she
SlyS
Gunn. a sentOr, was hued as the
~ery store manaaer 1n May
"I bepn clerk1nt1 m the store m
May, 1975. I 1101 the JOb because every
else had qutl"
She returned as a clerk m the fall
became bored wrth the JOb.
"I $1arted worlunl 1$ the boOk·
~ and slowly but surely 801 more

~

,..."she

says

Gum's shortish blond strat&hl hair
lrame5 her sharp tac1al features. Her
tllue eyes dart mand outot the c:onver
\etion She " small boned and slender
but dehnitely doliA't 11ve the appear·
enc:e ot beina a lilhtwellhl.
As manaaer, Gunn •s an charae ot
onlerina arocenes tor the store, hmna
end farms as well as her former book
keef)ana responstbilltJes.
Durma the usual school year
lfQCery orders are made to esta·
bl1shments such as Market Wholesale
,nee a week
~Th1s summer I've been orderma
every two to four weeks anstead. The demand asn't as h1&h." says Gunn
Gunn has been busy lately tramana
h1&h school students to work •n the store
lflnl pro·
.,am.
"The aovemment pa~ these kids
Instead of the ~>tore Gunn YyS there have been some
ehanae~> tn the store Since 11 was
opened last year.
"We have been and are expand1n1
GUr natural food selection. But, she
ldds. "there have been problems wtth
)lesh trurt II I set a case ot apples
200) they usually rot before
IS part ot a lovet'"'"ent

r'

I join ASUOP board
The new ASUOP execut•ve board
IJM!Riber5 have been announced by
ASUOP VtCe·Presldent Paul Matteucci
They 1111 Bob V1tch. SOCial chatr
man. Du"Y ~ICI\ards, lorum Karen
Hoffman, academiC allitrs dtrector
Ttna La1sse ofttce ol1nlormatton Ket11
[)otzak1 d1rettor ol latr housmg, Kat1e
Gunn. lfOCery store Mirk Stolow1U.
loan store. and John Dorr record ~tore

people buy them and we dOn t set a.,.
lund on t'lern So we haven t been set
tinalru1
The r.tudent mana&ed store IS a
non profrt oraamzaltOn
'We mark up products JUSI enouBh
to pay satanes and rent, she says.
Next fall Gunn plaM on havma a
more centralized system lor runmna
the store
''We ve abolished the ass1stanl
manaaer 01$ IM as the pay scale IS con
cemed The ISSIStant manaaer used to
set S80 a month plus a salary Now 1t s
1ust a salary
Come fall, Gunn w1ll also be clerk
•na 1n the store
I tb1nk 11 s 1mportant lor me to be
v1s1ble to the customers. she says
The bltfckotfiCephonerti!IS
rt's

Fall enrollment expected to hold steady;

lor Gunn.
"Yea?O.K ,l'llbe!heretnamiiiUte
As she leaves the otftee, her VOICe

upperclassmen will come back for more

leaves a Irati ol sarcastic

GROCERY STORE MANAGER KATIE GUNN
She ....... • more centntlized system
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'My hie •s a senes ot phone calls
and runnulg outs1de!'

esummer 88$1ion

Ellrollment fiiUIVS for the tall

semeter seem to be holdana steady.
UnNiaii;Y o111611b-sald last lnday

(ContinUid '""" .... l )
from Concord IM!ry day. Shellatound
a way to break the monotonY of lhl
drive, ~she listens to lljxld lee

Olin £; leslie Medlord. darector ot
aclmiSSiOI\S, reported that Pac1ltt has
reteiVed the same number of appiiCil
-tiOn5 tor admiSSIOIIS as last year He
turvs dunna theride.Durinatheschool said, bowever that appltcants seem to
year she Is a dean at Antioch Hflh be takln& more lime 1n send11111n theJr
School.
c:onfinnations.
UOP IS the choice of many teachell
The delay has caused a slfiht drop
worklrt& on advanced c~eare& for
example, carol Small and Aura lee In the estmated enrollment ftRUres lor
Deaver each commute from Sacra· new students in the fall. Medford
menlO to completll course work for a llllidplteS a hither retentiOn rate and
expects this to counterbalar~te a pos·
master's 1n special education.
~he worst thini about summer Sible dectease 111 neW students
school is the commute," said Sma1l,
Re&mrar E Hans waaner. aareed
who attended Gonzap Umversity as an with Medford on the status of eflrOI·
under&rad&*te. Deaver said she fait 1ment tor next
waaner empha
that the library houB wretooshortancl mad that willie there IS noway ol know
that at was diffiCUlt to oblem needed re- 1111 tbe final enrollment unbl formal
search matenals In the time allolled. registration 1$ completed tn the tall, he
She said that UOP offers the "best antiCipateS no drast1c cl\anae 1n the
courses and best instructors• in her present 1181QS.
field.
"RetentJon In the classes IS Very
"The classes are not only good In hllh and llthou&h there " a reduction
theory, but have a usefulness Jn the 1n the number of freshman, we expect
cla$sr00m," she said. like Greer, that to'be PICked up by the transfer and
Deaver uses her trawl time to study by araduate studenls entenna Pac1f1C."
means ot tapes. The travel tin1e pes Waanersatd
her time to •orpmze thou&hts for the
Wllllllf Cited several posstble rea
day.
SOliS lor the slitlht reduction m enroll
Summet' sesi1011S can be useful 1n ment Amon& these was the drop 1nthe
other ways. Some students, like Juliela birth rate 18 ~ aap. He also noted ·
Crtolto ot venezuela lakeS talllrc that there have been publiShed state
courses In a sholtlr amo11n1 ot time. ments which cle-emphastze the need
Crielb, who is studyirt& at UOP wtth a for a collelt educatJon.
1oM from her Pll!fnment. majors In
Chllorct
Dochterman,
v1ce
ellclrical er~~~neenna. Stodlton's heat president and executtVe asSistant. said,
dols not bother her, she said, because To say that there IS any drop 1n enrol
it Is like the .-titer In Venezuela
lment IS a aross speculatton We look at
RICherd Andonian, pre.pharn~acy, enrollment fl&ures very opltmiSIICillfy
pr-efers summer school lor takirc and anbcipate the same or ~t&htly
coursesthat hewoulclllketo•aetoutol hilher
lor next year ..
the way: Howevv, he said that thele
Dochterman emphaSIZed that
was "more pressure durmg a five.wwk Pacific"s enrollment 15 holcl•n& steady
despite the decline In new fre5hman
Andontan, who lives on campus, across the country.
complained that tao many of the ea11rc
'1'actfic has ma1ntatned tis same
facilities are nqt open Also, Without the hiBh standards lor admission$ because
stucJents. "lite on the carnpus15 we belae the calilllr o1 our students IS
~....._• .{!oclltern9n~ "We

reer

-

reautar

fiaure

turned away more applications th1s year
than '" the past but our entollmen11s
stab1hZed ..
Dochterman inhc1pates no ellect
on budget or lull ton created by any drop
1n, enrollment "We must remember
that last years enrollment was the all
ttme htgh for Pac1f1c," Dochterman
said, "and a slight reduclton 1s not
cause for concern It we compare
enrollment ligures tor th1s year to two or
three years ago: we can see a steady
1ncrease.'

eJudiciary hearing
(Continued from Pace 1)
sa1d emphatically ·•My tdeais are pre
sent 1n the real world, and I wante<lto
bnna them to UOP ·
Stnce the hetght ot the turor.
Tolbert sa1d he had receoved
encouraaement and legal help Alter
contacltnl the Center tor the R1ghts ol
campus Journalists (CRCJ), tn Denver.
COlo., he was pr011oded w1th tree legal
a1d by a Stockton attorney, Rtchard
Ohver
"I believe there are 1mportant
conslttuttonal1ssues mvolved here that
wtll be ra1sed and need to be ratsed. ·
Ohver told the Summer Pac1hcan
Ol1versa1d Tolberlls "dehmtely not
ftntshed'' w1th th1s matter He potnted
out that a recent CRJC Bulletm saod
" ..the Center has vowed to bnng the
lacts of the case to the wtdest attent•on
of the Amencan public and the h1gher
educatiOn commumty ol Tolbert IS
expelled"
The JUJ allows no leaat advisers at
the heanna. but Tolbert may have an
acjv1ser ol h1S chotce from the campus
commumty.
Chambers saod she cannot predtct
the outcome ofthe heannil " It could go
any way," she satd "The commtttee 1s
responSible and w1ll hsten well to the
facts and make the best decos100 ..

Council cMJrngn
Dr. Roger L Reomer has ueen
named 19 7b· 77 chatrman o1 thtt uot'
AcademiC l,ouncol, the tar.ulty gov~r
nanteoraamzatton .at the umversoty H.:
succeeds Dr Walter S Zimmermann

